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August   14     1t502

Dear'  Parents

I  am  well  as  usual     we   got   to   camp  about  10.   0.   clock
that  night,  safe  anii   sound     I  have  been  examinecl  and   sworn
in  so  you  see   I  am  checked  to   a:a  i,a   Dixie     t,here   ls   talk
that,  we   are   goln8  to   get,   our  unifor.mLq   to   night     if'  we   do
I   shall   be   at,   home   4EiERE!cEias  t,omorr'ow   and   il.   we   \'~io   not   get,
them   I   sha.Il   come  home   as   soon  as.we   lo   get   trtem     t,he   fir'g,t
nib.ht   in  bunk  I   liked  to   froze   to   i)eath    we  cll,i  not  hELve  a.ny
blanket,8     but~   last
that,   we   slept   `.nope
and  all  we  want  of
any  better  living
pr'etty  place  to     I
this   time     give  my

night,   our  Company  Drawed   50   blanket   so
comfortable     we  have   na,rl.  8uod  vie.tualg
it,  and  cooked  good  to     I  ctont  ask  for
we  ar'e   camped   in  a  pine  grove   and  a
dont  know  as   I  have  any  more   t,a  writ,e
love  to  al`|

l'our.q  f ron

Yc)ur'   son

Alva  a  Mer`rill



#   2   ACM

August,   26   1862

Dear  Parents

I  again  take  my  pen   in  ha,nd  to   pen  you  a   few  J.Ine®
yest,er`day  I  felt,  pr.ett.y  Sick  but  today   I  feel  a  lit,tie
better    I  went   in  I.or  my   ration  t,ctday  noon     I   think  by
tom  or  so   I   shall  be  well     my  arm   is  cloing,  firs.t   rat,e     we  have
drawed  our  canteens   anti   the   oc>ys  went  up   to   t,he   spr`ing
this   morning   t,o   I.ill   th.em     so!ne` got,  wat,er  and   some   got,
milk     I   sent  my   canteen  up  by  }v{r.   Goodrich  a,nd  had   it,
filled  with  [Iiilk     lt  holds  5  pint,8   and  I  had  to  pa.y  3
cts   so  you   see   I  had  some  bread  and  rnilk  for  Dinner     i£'
you  are  a  coming  out  here   I  wish  you  would  come   the  day
before   Ca,mp  meeting  a.nd   may   be   I   can  €o   hc)me  with  you  and
bring  some   more   patches  with  you     I   have  used  t,hisn  I   took
when   I   was   t,o   home   for  so[iiet,hlng   else  and   bring   some   good
Apples   to     I  want  you   to   wr'it,e   to  me   as   soon  as   you  get
t,his  &nct  tell  me  all  about  who   ls  enllstlng  and  where  the
war  meetings   a,r'e     we   dont  ha,ve   to   clriJ.i  much  yet,     ttie   next
morning  af.t,er'  I   {5ot   back  her3e  when   (?)   I  was   going. out   of
the   barracks`   a  man  met  me   in   the   door     says,   he  How   do   you
fe61   thiLq   morning     I   sairl   fir-st,   rat,e  and  he  put,  my  na,me
down  to  alBm  st,and  guard.  the  next  24  hours     on  guard  at  5
o  clock  and  off  a,t  11  on  at   3  and  off  at  5  and  I  just,  so
through  the  night

I  cant,   tnlnk  of  much  to  write   today     wr`ite   as   soon  aB   you
get,   this   and   tell  me  when  the   Camp  meeting   begthns     I   should
like   very  [nucn  tc>   be   to   it  and.   I   i,hlnk   i£.  you   come   of  out,
Just,   Del.ore   the  meeting   begins   I   can  get,  a   I.urloue*  to  €;o
back  with  you     d:lve  my  J.ove   to  Nancy  and  lrvin  and  all   inquir-
ing  f rlends

Your.g   f roLu  your.   Son

Alva,  C  Merrill

direct  as  follows
M.r.   Alva  C  i\Ierrill
Jamest,own  Cha,taqua   Co.   N   Y
(Care   of   Captan  D  8  Allen)



AJO}fi  #   4 C)ct   22   1862

Dear  brother  and  gist,er
I  now   Sit  down  i.o  write  you  a  few   lines     I  am  enjoying  the

great,eat  of  eart,hly  blessings  called  health  and  Pa  ls  well  to
it,  is  very  windy  here  to  day  t,he  wind  is   in  the  northwest  `out,
I  am  turned  around  here  so   that   it,  seems  t,o  me  as   lf  it  was   in
the  gout,h  east     yest,erday  we  marched  up  to  Falrfax  to   let  Gen~
eral  St3ig,el  see  us  I)rill  a  little    a.fter'  that  we  were  marched  a-
bout  3  miles  nor'th  of  t,he  village  and  wer'e  drawn  up  in  line  of
bat,t,le     there  were  seven  regiments  of  us  a,nd  a  batallion  of  art,-
ilery    we  were   reserves  and  had  to   la,y  back  in  the  woods  about  i
a  mile   from  t,he  main  line.  well  Irvin  I  &  Horace  have  been  f.ix-
ing  over  our  house  to   day  we  went  about  i  a  mile   frc>{n  carip  and
paid  10  ct,g   for'  two  bundles  of  cormgtalks   to  weave   into  t,`ne  gable
end  of  our  dwelling    we  wove  them  in  so   t,hat  we  have  quite  a
comfortable  house  now     you  wrote  that,  you  t,alked  of  having  a  husk-
ing  bee     I  wish  the  next  time  you  write  you  would  tell  me  whet,her
you  had  one  or  not  and  if  you  did  t,ell  me  what,  kind  of  a  t,ime  you
had.  and  the  next,  one  you  have  dont,   forget,  to  write  Horace  and  Me.
well  INancy  how   do   you  do   to   day  &  what  are   you  doing     rna  wrote
t,ha,t,  you  spr]ained  your  ankle    hasit  got  better'  yet     I  hope   it  has
I  want   to  know  how  many  I)ushelg   of  aple§  and  how  many  bushels   of
potatoes  you  have  got   in  the  Sellar  a,nd  I  want  to  know  whet,her
there  has  been  any  Snow  ther`e  yet,     I  expect,ed  when  I  got  down  ln
dlxle   to  find  hot,  weather'  but  there  has  not,  been  any  hot,ter  weat,her
here  t,ban  I  have   seen  up  in  old  Cat,t,araugus    t,he  flr'st  week  after
we  crossed  t,he  Potomac   it  was   just,  about  ag  warm  ag   it  generaiy   is
up  there   ln  baying  time     8lnce   t,hat  we  have  had  some  of  as  cold
night,S  as   I  want  t,o  see  whll  I  have  t,o  Stay  in  these  little  nast,y
tent,s     gone  night,a  when  I  go  to  bed  I  put,  on  my  overcoat  and  but-
ton  lt  up  and  put  on .my  night  cap  and  then  my  cap  and  then  t,ur'n
my   overcc>at   cape   ove]:;'i:ny  head   t,hen  put  a  blanket   over  me  an  t`nen
when  I  wake  up  I  am  shaking  as   lf  I  had  the  ague.   now  Mother.  I
guess  I  will  writ,e  a  lit,tie  to  you  are  you  well  to  day    I  a=
afraid  you  work  so  hard  that  you  will  be  sick    I  want  you  to  be
careful    you  had  bet,t,er  hire  some  than  to  get  sick    when  Sun`iay
comes   I  t,hink  I   can   see  the  people   gathering  t,o   the  meet,ing  hc>use
to  hear  the  word  of  god  preached  and  lt  seems   Just,  as  thou8ti.  I
should  like  to  be  there   to  but,  there  ls  the  same  god  to  worship
here  .t,hat  t,her.e   ls  at  home     you  mug  pray  for  me  and  t,ell  the  peo-
plo  of  god  t,h?y  must    well  not,her   (51ve  my  respects   to  all  en-
qulring  f rlends     tell  }v{ike  he.  must  writ,e  and  tell  him  where   to
direct     you   said  Carollne  wagfoo   our  house  dicl   She   say  an}-thing
about  get,t,ing  a  let,ter  from  mLe)   I  want  you   sti.ould  get   that  =oney
that  P{r  Dawley  owes  me  and  send  lt  to  me   ln  the  next  lett.er     I
want   it   t,o  get  me  a.   ruber`  blanket     }1orace  bought  him  one  t,o   day
and  give  $  3  for  lt  and  I  want  you  t,o  send  me   gone  three  cent
stanpg  sa.y  50  -±  cent,g  wor`th  or  such  mater  theS  are  a  prety   scarce
thing  here     I  suppose  pa  has  deBcr'1bed  ctur  journey   so   t,hat  there
will  be   no   need   of  my  descrilbing   it   one   thing   cer.t,aln   1+u  was   a   gc>od
long`  ride  oh  one   t,hin8  I  woulil  have  liked  to  for'gotten  }'egteraay  I
attended  t,he   funeral   of  one  of  our  fellow  Soldiers     his  naHie  waLg
lylyer.a   a  member  of  Co   D  he   died  of  conjestion  on   t,he  brain  I   guess
t,hat  I  wont  writ,e  any  more   this  time     write  as   goon  as  you  get   t,his
and   dQnt   for'€et   the   moriey   anLl   the   a+ua,mpg

Your's   f ro!r[   your  Son

Alva  a  }`'Ierrill



ACM   #   3

Ca,mp  hci.Ifway   be+ut,ween
1'.Jarin8ton  &   IiayliiartrLet
Nov   8   it362

Key   Dear   }T{6tn.eii
I  now   t,ake  ny  pen   in   hand  to  let  you  know   that   I  am  well

and  so   is   Pa     I   suppose  Pa  ha,a  wrote   t,c>   you   since  we   left,
Falr`fax.   we   left,   t,here   Sunday  Nov   2  abc>ut,  noc>n  and  marched  till
about   sundown  trien  we   camped   i.c>r  the  nigrtt     in  the  morning  we
hit,ched  up  and  `started  8,gain     t,hat  aftermr)on  our'  line   of  march
Was   over   t+ie  bull   run  batt,le   ground     I     Sa.W   Soffie   ELwful   gights

1  that,  afternoon  g,hells  and  cannon  balls  were  scatterecl  all  a-
long  the   road  human  hands  &  arms  and  skulls  a,nd  men  burlecl  with
t,heir  face  out  or`  their  knees   out  and  some     that  were  not  buir'ed
at  all     but  a  {nan   is  not,   of  much  consequence  her'e     We   stopped  i
hour.  fort  dinner  ln  the  woods  about  2  miles   from  the  bull   run
creek     a   good  many  of   t,he   tr.ee   t,opg   l^,rere   cut   c)ff  and   some   of
them  near'ly  a   foot  t,hrough     then  we   pas`cI`ed  along  through  a   camp
wher'e  a   r`eglment,  of   rebel   cavalry  camped  the. ni8`ht  before     we
Passed  t`!ir'ough  Galne8vllle  and  Haymarket,     this   village  wa,a  pr'ety
much  deserted     lt  hag  since  been  burned  by  Gen  Seigels   order
then  we  camped  three  miles   froin  thorougfar`e  gap     t,he   robs  were
trying  t,o  get  through  t,he  gap    we  could  hear  t,he  cannons   evr.y
minute     General  Bur.nside   came  `,./ith  his  tr`oop8   on  the   ot,her'  side
of  t,he   ridge  and  act,actr.ed  them  and  drove   them  down  past,  the  gap
he   has   ta.ken  War'1ngt,on     Nov  7  rna,rched  7  miles   t,oward8  1,`'/arington  and   a
ca,mped  where   we  now   are     t,omorr'ow   is   sunday     probably  we   shall
have   t,o  march    we  have  had  plent,y  of  Honey  and  apples  here
Horace  and  I  have  apple  sauce   t,hree   time  a  day  we  have   sugar  to
Sweeten  lt  with  &  lt  tasteg  first,  r'ate    about  them  logs  at  t,he
mill  Pa  says  t,hat  t.hey  are  not  divided  &  he  cannot  t,ell  anyt,hlng
about  t,hem     I  dont  gee  but  what  pa  i8  as  cheerful  a8   any  of  t,hem
&  I  dont,  think  he  grows  poor  any  lat,Sly     he   is  not  lame  &  does
not  cough  any  more  t,nan  he  did  at,  home     about,  t,hat  one   that,  de-
sort,ed   f ron   our   Company   his   name   wa.s   John   EffiEillillEEHEEg  EEHHffi   Whit,ney
he  lived  Geo  I  beebe8    Hora,ce  likes   it  pr`ety  well  her'e     I  think
he  and  I   t,ent,a  together'  now     Jate(?)  Hull  and  lheadore  got,  go
ghffle8s   t,ha.t  we   left,  t,hem     Pa   sayLq   t,hat  he  want,a  Leonard  to

!:: ;h:t  ::g::dt::Efh:h:p(::;  t:  :imt3E3!taEe:o5:i,:: ::Sea:3wI:gh
fat,  evry  day     T!'rrlt,e   Soon   f ron  you.r  Son

A  a  Merrlll



#   4   A;I:itl'L

Camp  near  fJhoroughfare  gap
}i'{onday   Nov   10

Dear  I¥'1ot,her
I  hawe   just,  got   time  ,to   f inish  my  letter    when  I  =g=t

off  before   i+u  was   to   go   out,   to   Roll   ca.Il  anct  aft,er.  -_.r.at
t.he   l18ht,s  had  to  b?  put,   out,     then   ln  t,he  mornln€  -p'€  =o€
marching  order's   to   be   r`eady  at  8  oclock  `qo   you  see  =  I.a,i
no   more   t,ime   until  we   stopped     we   r[iar'ched  ba,ck   to  -to-i-._';i..r.
i  rille   of   t,he  Gap     me  marched   over'   creeks   and  inour;d.=i=r.g
when  we  got  to   camp   I  was   tired  enough  so   t,hat   I  dii  I.a-_
want   i.o  write   ancl  i.'Icmday   morning   I  was   called  to   €c   :ri
picket     we  went  out,  through  the  gap  about   2  miles  a.~.i
I,'ramped  t,hrough  the   lot„g   and  then   they  had  more   tr.ar4  i.`r~sy
wanted  so   that  about  -i-  ol`  our  co  was   sent  ba,ck  to.  ca=p

g:tsb3:¥La::¥to:u3ug:¥n  ±£:.:dw:¥±  :,:3  :a:uEdc:¥k:r::=;±er±ng
flr`st   rat,e   If  we  had  a  little  more   to   eat     If  you  `r.a'`.re  riot
got,  a  !na.p  of  the   seat  of  war   I  want  you   to   get  one  ,i  I  .tw-ill
Writ,e   all   of   our  marches   Lqo   t,hat   you   Can   Lqee  where  tdr'e   gc
our  P,rigade   is   stationed  her'e   at,  Gap  t,o  fj:uard  it    Pro-3a-Sly
we   shall   Stay  here   quite  a  Spell     I   r-eceived  the  mori.ey  Iou
Sent  and  was   very  glad  t,o  get   it     Pa  has   saved  up  `.r.ig  r.r.25e

his  mind   t,hat  he   can't  get  along  Wit,hout  paying  oijLt,   gone
money     I  will  ,give  you   the  bill  of  what  he  bough-L  this   =orning
3  apples                            10   ct,s
2  lbs  of  crackers       40  cts
5    "      "potatoes      fi£±±

75   ct,S
so  yc>u  see   if  you  get  anything  here  you  have   to  pay  for   it
if  you  are  a  mind  to  you  may   send  2  or  t,hree  dollars  mar-e   in
your  next  letter    you  may  t,hink  it   is  a  good  deal  of  mar.ey
but,   I   got,   Just  what   you  .sent,  Hie  and  no  boots   and  no   rut-=er

¥L£:€:tgo¥h€:  B:;  8eBgL£::gc:g:  :usa:£  #ato:t:`a::d8;n±=.:°:e
blanket    we  have  not  got  that  box  yet     I  don't  thin'd  of  any-
thing  more  this   time    write   goon  write  about  t,he  folks   -iown
north  &  tr  t,ell  me  who   is  draft,ed  and  who   is  Governor

Yours   From   your
Son  A.   a.   }I'1errill

it   ls  getting  t,o  be  almost  roll  call  t,ime     i,he  srl.ow   ls   =3ne
off  and  it,   is  pleasant  a  weather    kiss  Nancy  &  =rvin  fc=  me



NfjfHIt   #   6 Nov   23   1862
Camp  near  Falrfax  Va

Dear  Mot,her     I  now  sit  down  to  wr`it,e  you  a  few  lines.   I  am
alive  and.  well  yet  but  dont,  know  when  my  turn  will   come   to
be   sick.   Iilc)nday   Nc)v.   19  we   got   orderLq   to   pact€  up  &   st,ar.t   and
in  less   than  one  hour  we  were   on  the   road    tore   r.tar.ted  about  6
o   clocl{  at  night,   from   i,he   gap  and  marched  to  Haymar.ket,   that
night   camped  t,here  t,111  morning  then  we   started  again  pretty
soon  aft,er  we  st,a`,rted  lt,  began  to   rain  and  rained  a,ll  day  long
when  we   left  Falrfax  they   made  us   leave   our'  knapsacks   so   you
see  our  bla,nkets   got  wet  so  t,ha,t,  t,hey  were  not  ver'y  light,   to
cary  and  not,  ver'y  nice   to   sleep  on     we  mar'ched   the   second  day
within  2  miles   of  Cent,erville     camped  for  the  nl€`ht   on  the   same
ground  t,hat  we   campedon  when  we  went  down     lt   rained  all  night
that,  night,     in  tti.e  morning  we   start,ed  again  ancl_  marched  t,o  with-
in  2  miles  of  fair fax    we   got,   t,here  a,bout,  1C)   o   clock     lt   .Still
continued  t,o  rain    rained  all  that  day  and  all  that,  night  and
the  next  day   and  night,   so   that  we  got,  pr`ety  well  soaked  up     I

:i::dw:!]W:::  e¥°¥g:a:u±f±*em:€:yp%e¥:e:tga;.e:=.  €*:kLo#:e:Sh8et-
will  be  well  again.   I   flout   know  how   long  'i/.Je   s`riall   sa~ty  here  nor
I  dont,  know  wti.at  we   came  here   EL  fort     1t,   ig   talke`i  t,hat  we  are
a  going  t,o  wlnter`  quarters  Tbut  nobody  knows   any   t,hlng  here     I
will   t,ell(?)   you  so   that  maybe  yc>u  can  tell  somet,hing  about  what
we  are  a  €olng  to  do   in  General  Seigels  Corps   ln  t,he  division
under  br'1gadler  General  Van  St3.nwelr     I  wish  you  would  writ,e
wher'e   the  44  and  64  is   if  you  can  find  out     I  heard  t,tTiey  passed
us  when  we  a  were  at,  New  Ba,ltimor'e  and  I  hear  that,   ther'es   tal'x
of  sett,ling  this  war    does   the  papers  talk  of  any  such  i,hines     I
suppose   today   1S   sunday  but   it  dont   see:A  much  as   sundays   used  to
in  ¢attarau;`=.us     we  have  ha.a  a  gener'al   inspection  toclay     had  our
knapsacks  a.nd  guns   inspected  s}tood  about  an  hour  in  t,he   cold     it
1g,   a  prety  cc>ld  day     when  they   81ve  }ne  enough  t,o  eat   I   like   sold-
1ering  flrgt  rate  like  lt  full  &s  well  as  I  thought  I  should    I

:%wg;:¥tT¥,f=.:`:h¥h:::grgag6£.sE:o::::ya€tqaE::n:ouREs%::gelt
with  them  and  not  only  naBt,y  but,  lousy  t,o    you  need  not,  tell  any-
body  so  but  it  is  a  fact  you  better  believe  that  I  and  Horace
t&k?g  a  lot  of  comfort  together'  if  one   €`ets   any  8c)od  t,hlng  the
ot,her  has  half     I  dont  know  what  I   should  do  with  out  him     I  know
I  Should  be  homesick  if  he  was  not  here     we  ha,d  some  bread  and  but,ten
the  other  day  for  t,he  ,first  time  since  we  left  Jamestown  and  it
tasted  gocid    lt  tsstedb  little  like  money  t,he  butter  only  cos!t  2C)
ct,8  a  pound  and  not  fir`8t  rate  at  t,hat     I  have  not  got  any  books

g:.:nk:¥:  3::ir±e:ug::t:,: :a:L¥age%  €a3:i:i:::n±:°:  E:e:%  g::I  :¥bbe.I
$1ckness   ln  t,his   regiment,     no  morethls   t,`ime     write  as   soon  as
you  get  this     write  all  thewar  news     yours  froin  your  scin

Alva  C  Merrill



A;Oj[M   #   8 December'   23   1862
Camp   near  F&1mout,-h   V.A.

Dear  not,ti.er     I  now   sit  down  to   pen  you  a   few   lines     I   cant,   say
t,hat   I  am  well  nor  I  am  not  exactly   sick  either`     I  have  had  a  very
bad   cc)u€3h   now   for  about,   t,wo  weeks   and   my   lun6g,   are   ver'y   sore   but,
I  think  I  shall  get,  over'1t  wit,hciut,  calling  on  the  Doctc>r     I   €ue8s

ion  of  our  last  march    we
E,:::-+,*   \J      +*F`^,LL\|,     **+ .,--      +  +-.* .----- ~     -~-_      -_      -_   _   --__   _-\`           _               \,       ~

static>n     t'rien  we  marched  a   little   each  clay   for  8  days-Dec   12  we
Pea.ched  Dumfry  the  rebel  Cavalry  lef t  t,her'e  about  3  hours  before
we   got,   ther.e     Dec   14  we   reached  St,affor`d  C.H.   the   next,   day  we
marched  t,o  wlthln  8  miles   of  Fr'edricksburg    in  t,he  next  day  we
was  called  out,  about  8.   c>.   clc>ck  in  the  evening  and  marched  till
I  o.   clock  t,hat  night,  mud  knee  deep     then  we  was  ordered  to   st,ack
arms  and  be  ready  t,o  fall   ln  at  a  minutes  warning    we  laid  t,here
till   3   c>.clock  t,he   next,  day     then  we  mar'cYiedabout  a  mile   and   ca[np-
ed  where  we  now   are.   we   arr  SERE  not,   in  t,he   r'eserve   now  we  are   in
the   front,  line  and  as  near  the  rebs  as  any  of  them     I  persume  that,
you  have   got  news   that  our  men+have   taken  Fredriclfhsburg  another
great  Union  vlct,ory  but  the  truth  is   our  men  got  whipecl  t,her'e

t,flat,  I  will  give  you  a  lltt,le  descri
left,   camp  near  Fair.fax  I)ec   10  ina,rGhe

pret,y  bacl  t,o     Burngide   shelled  the
dr'ove  t,hem  out,  onto   t,he  hills   into

.lay  passed  by  Fair.fax

town  in  the   f ir`st,  place  a,nd
t,heir  br'eastworkB   theri.  Ha.Ilack

ordered  him   t,o   crossed  t,he   river  whic`'1_  he  rdld  and   t,fled   to   st,or{n
t,heir  bait,erle8  which  t,hey  could  not,  do  and  had  to   fall  back  with
gr.eat  loss  on  our  side     our  men  are  all  on  this   side  of  t,he  river`
our  picket,s  a.re  on  this  side  of  the  river  and  their.a  on  t,he  other
we  are   camped  wit,hln  about  a  mile   of  the   river    we  can  see   t,he
r'ebel  for.t,ifications   from  our  camp    how  long  we   Shall  lay  here  I
do  not,  kr`+ow  hope  not  long     I  had  rather  inar.ch  tha.n  t,o  lay  still
last  Sunday   I  went  down  about  4  mlle8   t,o   the  44  and  had  a  good
visit  with  -`i`Jllbur  I   t,ell  you   I  was   glad  to  gee  him  he  has   got,  to  be
a  sergeant  he  looks  as  natural  as  ever  he  looks  as  toug  ag  a  bear`
t,he   rest  of  the  boys   that  went  from  Dayton  in  that  regiment,  that,
ls  left  are  all  well     I  €9t  a  let,t,er  monday  fr`om  14rs.  Howlet,t  wit,h
the   stuff ` for`  ink  ln  it,  as   soctn  as   I  ea,n  €et  a  litt,le  t,ime   I  shall
answer  lt  I  he.ve  writ,ten  one  or  t,wo  let,t,erg  befor'e  this   that,  I
have  not,   received  any  answer  I  wish  that  you  would  write  t,o  me
a  lit,tie  oftener  than  you  do     Pa  has  got,  3  now  wit,hln  a  few  days
and  no  lett,er  for  me    tell  Nancy  and  Irvln  to  writ,e  some  t,o  fl
I  should  like  very  much  to  hold  Christmas  and  Neyears  at  home  but  ,
t,hat   ls   lmposslble   it,   Seems  hard  t,o  have  Pa  deprived  of  t,he  com-
fort,g  of  life  a8  he  ls   lf  he  was  only  at  home   I  could  stay  and  feel
a  greg,t  deal  better  about  things  than  I  do  now  not  but  what  I  like
t,o  have  him  with  me  but   I  fell  as   t,hou€h  hlg  place  at  home  and  lf
he  wa  there  to  gee  to   thin89  1  t,hlnk  lt  would  be  much  bet,ter     lf
you  see  any  of  Mr  Dawleys   folks   t,ell   t,heffi  t,hat  I   saw  Ed  Ellis  and
that  he   is  well  and  that  he  had  heard  fr'on  '.`/at  a  day  or  t,wo  before
and  he  ls  well     I  dont  know  asl  have  any  t,hlng  nor.eto  write  t'.rils
t,1me  ."so   good  day  a  nery  Christmas   t,o  you  all   t,his   ls   from  your
Son    a  A.a.  Merrlll  about,  tha,t   stuff  we  got   in  t,hat  box    we  got,
t,he  bag  of a.I.fa  Dried  fruit  and  6  lbs  of  butter  and  a  flanel  rag
and  pa  got  about  a  qEaRE  pound   of  cheese  by  t,ea81ng  hard   for  it     P
W  Hubbard  used  as  much  c>f   the   butt,er  as   any  body     I   dont,  want  you
should  ever  put  any   t,hing   in   t?ie  box  for.  me   t,hat   is  a{  going  t,o  be
delivered  to  him
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Camp  near  Falmout,n

Dear`  £¥{ot,her     again   I   take   my  pen   in  hand   to   let,  you  know   tti=-,
I  am  still  living  and  I  feel  bet,t,er  t,ham  I  did  when  I  wrote  =e-
fore     I  received  a  let,tert  from  you  dated  Dec   17  with  Sl  in  li,=n-
ey  and  one   stamp     I  was   glad  to  get,   it   ` it  came   to
I  done  know  but,  you  ment  it,  for  a  Christmas  present,    at  a,ny  rate
I   called  lt   so     T,^Jilbur  ig   over  her.e   to  day  ancl  he  and  pa  hag  gone
down  t,o   Co.   a     they  ar'e  about  ±  a  mile   from  here   supporting  2  Bat-
tery  0'.   I  guess   I  will  tell  you  what   I  had  for  dinner  yeste.T.i,.3,y
Hor'ace   and   I   had   sow  pork.  and   some   dessicated   potatoes   ani  ==ole
sauce  ancl  plenty  of   sugar  and  some  molasses   candy  after  diur.±i  I
went,  over  on  t,a   t,he   river  bank  and  Sat  and  lc)oked  at,   the   re.:,el
plcketE   and  at,  ctur  pickets     I  wag   just  a  good   r.ifle   shot  fr::-;  t,he=
1t,  looked   just   like   lit,tie  boys  play.   I   sat  and  tho.ught,  of  `==ne
and  those   I  left  behind  me  but   I   su.opose   they  ar'e  enjoyini:  +.~.em.-
selves  at  a,ny  rate  I  hope  so     I  tell  you  I  thought  of  a  €oo€  lan:,I
t,hings   in  the  course  of  t,wo  hours  but  I  can  tell  it   t,o  you  .:et,t,er-
when   I   get  home   t,hen  I   can  write   it     I  might  Write  you  a  li+L-.Ie
about  P  'y'J  ilubbard  but   it   ls   to  mean   to  write.  with  a  pen   in  :h2ct,
it   is   to  mean  t,o  believe     I  persume  he  will  be  at  home   in  a  shor.t
t,ime   and  be   as   gc>od  a  Christian  a8   ever.   I  gueLqs   you  have  not   has
much  experience   in  soldier'ing     lf  you  had  yc>u  would  not  won:I+er  at
my  going  in  wit,h  t,he   rest     I  t,ell  yo   lt  is  astonishln8  t,o  gee
fc>lks   steal  here   I.olks   that  would  not   do   it,  at,  home  no  nor.e   +uhan
nothing   in  the  world     Pa  got,  about,  2   lb,q   of  sugaz.  of  I.{r  }!ubtard
and  in  t,he  night  one  of  his  tent  mates  stole  part  of  it    I  i+lil
not   call  any  names  but   it  was   one   from  our'  own   t,own.   I   persule
you   r'emember  the  man  t,ha.t   stayed  t,o  fy{r.   Garflelds   the   night  1;7e
stayed  ther`e   just  before  w   e  left,  Jamestown    he  filed.  a  few  flln-
ut,e8  ago     he  ha,g  been  well  and  t,ough  t,ill  a  few  days  ago     I  have
not   learned  what  was   the  mat,ten  wit,h  him    we   have  bea.rd  her`e  that
W.H.   seel[er  was   dea,a  and   we  have  hear'd  tha,t   ne   was   gettln3  better.
and.  I   dont  know  which  to   believe     our  regiment  ha.s   dwindled  away
con.qiderable   since  we  left  .Tamestwon    we  lef.t   there  with  900  and
70   odd  men   ancl   now  we   canno+u   muster.   quit,e   6UO     you   ha.ve   not   writ,-
ten  any  t,hing  a.bout  my  rifle  yet,     I  wrote  to  you  that,   I  wanted   lt
got   qome   and  cJ.eaned  and  kept,`  at,  home   for  when   I   get   home   I   Shall
want  t,O  use  it     pleas   tell  me  about   it  -  in  your  next     I  ¢`Ont
thlnt€  of  any  more   to  wr`1t,e   t.,'nls   time     Pa   ls  well   and   t,ne   rest   of
the-I`olkg   t,o.as   far  as   I  know     your.s   from  your  Son

Alva  a  Merrill
R  C  Merr.ill

please   send  me  a   few  sta,mpg   in  your  next,  ancl  t,ell  me  what  the
brave  boys   that  have  got  home  have   to   say  about  the  v.Jar     the  most
or  u8   t,hlnk  they  were   home   sick

c5ont  J.et  anybody  see   this   letter
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Jan   27   1863
Camp  near'  Fal=3uth

Dear  not,her

liam   seated   in  my   tent  with  my  blouse   wr'aped  a.rtound  my   foot
trying  to   writ,e   t,o   you   but   I  have  got  al'Lriost,   discouraged  about
your  writing  tcl  you  anymore    I  have  ± writ,te'-I  t,wc)  let,ters
befor`e   this   and   have   not   yet,   any   a.nsv¥.e=n   to   atny   of   t`lem     I   d.ont
know   ag   you  'iiave   got   them   but,   1f`   y{ju   'r.=`ve   I   d`ont   t'iiink   you  have
dc>ne   exact,1y   right,   in  not   answering   t'r.€Li,     but   I  Write   t`nis   t,ime
ln  hopes   that   I   sha.11   get   a,yi   answer.     f'€+   i+q   '``/ell   and   I   am  well
and   t,ough  as  a  nut   but   I  ha,ve   €ot  a  bell   c>n  my  lef.t   foot  on  t.he
heel   cor'd  which   is   r`.ot  ver-y  ae  plea.sarit.   but   I   thinl{   it,  `*,'ill   Let,
well  in  a  day  or dEEE±  two.  Pa  got  twoletters  from  you  ±
this   :iiornlng  no   23  €$   24  no   19   &   20   &   22  he   has   not   got     pr-oba.bly
t,hey  are   lost,     you   sa.is   you  heard  we  ?iai  crosse.a   ttie   river'  a,nd
had   had   a   f ight      lt  wa,a   a,not,her  of   t,hese   U}\TIC}.`.?   VICT'=RIES      I   will
try  and  give  you  a,   litt,le   1.'`.igt,or.y   of  t-r`.e   fig.ht     Jan  14  pret,y   early
ln   t'£le   da,y   about   3   oclock  v,te   st,ar.t,ei   I-r3m   camp   and   rna.rched.   till
rlaylie:ht   ajni   rna.rj.e   up   some   br'ush   tents   =:ncl   i,+.en   lt,/e   went   t,c)   ',A,'ork
our   r'egt   a`nd   tn_e  .-/3   P.   V.   I,\7ag   i,here   fixing   rciads     we   Lqtayed   ther.e
a  aeeiHEEEEEE  couple   ol-   da,y.B   and   t,hen   I,.jjent   I_£`ck   to   our   old   camp   stayed
there   two   nights     and   t,tT+en  we  went,   bac7:I   to   the   same   place   8.nd  wen+u
worlf.  again       we  were   fixing   roll+   fcir  t`r`e  army   to   er-os.a,   the   river
1g   was   a,bout   9   r_illes   frrlm  Falmout,h  up   i.he   river.  got   evrtyth.lug  a.1l
ready   a.nd   the   whole   I-Tot,ornac   ar`my  wast   ir.  rnot,ion   calculat,ing   to   c.roes
t,he   river`  bu  Jam  20   just  a,t,   .,ialk   it  bei"`d.n   to   r.Sin     r'ained  a.Il   night
a.n4   all   the   next,   ti.ay  ancl`  all   tb.a,t,  ni€':~.t.  and   the   next   day   you  would
h8,ve   t.':1_ought   about   Vlrglnla   mud   il`   yc\u_  ha,c5~   been   here      it  was   .lust,
ha,lf  V.Jay   to   my   knees   evry   stert   t.ha,t   fi.a:T   the   whole   army   wa,a   or/r+i.ered•back   to   their  old   cariips     our  Ciimpany  '`.,`as   t:]etailed   t.   help   the   wag-
one   t,tirc)uS.th     t,`''iey   st,oped   about   3   o   elcc'.€   in   t,'ne   atftermoc)n   t,o   get,
So;net,hing   to   ea.t,     when   they   got   rea`aiy   +.o   start  IIor`ace   and   I  wag
not   quit..e   reciciy   so   '`7e   got   a   lit,+I,le   `oe`fiind  and  We   had   to   gc>   just   as
fast,   as   i.\Je   could   tc>   c>vert,ake   tlriem     we   t=atched   up   a   litt,1e   after.
dark  and  I   could  have   kept  up  +,tell  en:`*.=h  but  :--:orace   tuckered  out
he   i,bought,  he   could  not  go   anot,her  step  but  we   e;ot   t,o   t,he  woods
a.nd  made  us  a   fire   E`~ncl  went,   to  bed  rested  ee  good  and  t,he  next,
C]&y   we   was   enquiring   for   the   154  hT.   I  -:ut  v/e   found   it   without,  GEEpe
much   3`if iculty     you   cant   begin   to   iriiLaEine  anything  about   t,he   `£nud
here  was   a  Canon   st,ack  a,nd   there  was   =u   i3ontoon  stuc`K  and   there  a
baggag  wagon  andbher`e   a  dead  inule   and  -.rj.er'e  a   tired  out   So1`iier`  a.nd
So   it   went,     \`/e   8c)t   to   camp   the   23     w€~   3`id   not,   go   t,a   our   old   camp
but   stopped  aaEm  about  i  inlle   from  it    I,hug  ends   t,'.a.e  great  battle
nother   I  wish  you  would   send  me   pamp'.il€t  c>±'   some   kind   to   read     you'
Can  do   lt,  up   just,  as   you  would  a   paper.     I   c-iont   care   i-iiuch  what   it,   i8
but   somet,hing   inter'est,1ng     Uncle  i\lormari  was   here  Tbut   he   did  not
Stay  her'e  long     I  ,ii;i  not   see  him  'but  a  few   minutes     I  gobs   the  boot,s-"    and  was  very  gla,a  of  them     t,`tiey  ae  f i-.  f irst   rat,e  and  I   t,tiink  t,?iey
ar'e   a  good  pair  c>nly   t,here   is   not.  nall3   enough  in  the  bct,tom     it   is
a-harcl  pla.ce   for  boots  h.ere     the   gloves,  you.  sent  by   the  Capt,a.in
I   have   not,   got   57et,     t,he   Captp`ln   hai=i   his   gachel   checked.and  when  he
got   to   1,\.'ashington   it   hart   not   Cc)ne   and  -,`r.in,en   tie   got   ready   to   cc`me   av¥Tay
it   hacl   not   come   so   he   cotne   V¥'ithout   lt,     `+lay   be   5Jou   will   want,   t,o   know
how   far   I  have   read   ln   my   t,egt,ainent     I  `Degin  at,   the   16   C!.1.apter  of.
Acts   l{or.ace   has   read  his   thr'ou€h  un     -,'`_'`+e   r>aymg`ster   ia   her.e     he   has
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paid  tl.1e   29  N.   I  a   t,he  73  P.   V.     we  expect   evry  day   tha,t  he
will  call  on  us.       well   it   ls   six  months  yester.day  since   I
enlist,ed     it  dont,   seem  as   though  it,  wag   so     I   t,hink  my  3
years  will  be  up  pret,ty   soc>n    I  can  stancl  ee any  thing  I
have   seen  yet  Tbut  I  suppose  a  bullitt  would  kill  me  as  quick
as   it,  ViJoulcit   any   body  !ilother'  you   cant,  begin   to   t,hlnk  `i.Ihat   a
hard  place   for  morals   lt   is  her.e     wYien  I  f irst  got  her.e   I  was
perfectly   astonished  at   it  but   I  tEEEEEEHB  tell   you  when  you   have
lived  wit,bout  br.ead  for  2  or  t,hr`ee  days  you  would  get   somet,hing
lf  you  could     I  '!iope  I  shall  not  get  t,o  be  a  very  big  thief
I   supose   P.1,`L   Hubard   is   a+u   home   enjoying  himself  BI`.Ava  BOY
you   snake   a`oout  ti.is   coming   into   t,he   ranks     I   hope. he   wont

%g¥tp¥:§  f:rs:i,i:::  g:a:-£±i  8:to;±C}u:€  ::in,n::a  ::L¥::o:hath:h%:e  ®
ever'  did  but,   I   shall  not,  have   to  An`9   for  what,  he   does     I   s`r.all
have  enough  t3  answer'  for  without     I  v`'a8  very  a  €,lad  to  hear
th8.t  :{ary  hal+  experiencei  fieligion  a  I  hop.e   she  will  live   it
I  will  wi~lte   to  her  as   soono  as   I   can  get  a  stamp     please   tell
me   in  your  next   if  any  riiore  of  the  girls  to   the   Sumit  have  been

:3g:i:fi::a:;n':;::::;::li:s::::::a:t;::;dl:t#::k;:u:-i;:irif,i:::
to   make   t,wo   or.  t,hree  ca,lls  down  that  wa,y     give  my   love   to  Nancy
and  Ir.vin  ancl  to  a,ll  the   res,t  of   the  folks     I  i:`lont  t'riin'x  of  any
thing  more   to  writ,e   t,`n.is   t,line     please  writ,e  as   soon  as   you  get
t,his      t,Tt.ils   f ro[n  your'  Son

Alva  a.  Merrill

Irvin  here  ls  a  ring  t,'!iat  I  made  of  Laur'el  root  ye  can  take
Bone   sand  paper  and  make   it   smooth     and  here   is  an  old  bosom
st,ud  that   I   found  at,   Camp  Seward

please   send  a  few   stamps
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Camp  near'  Falmouth
Feb  2   ltjb3

I)ear  }tlother
we   received  t,wo  months  pay  last   Sat,urday     enclosed  please

find  a  check  of  #  18     you  can   Set,1t,  down  with  t,he   other.
that,  I   sent  frome     I   snail  send  a   lltt,1e  more   before  great
while     I   a.ant   sup?ctse   you   can  reari^   this   at  a.II     I   nave
got  a  felon  on  my  fore   finger  of  rJiy   right,  ha,nd  t,hat  helps
gone  a,bout  writ,ing     I  think  I  have  killed  lt  so  it  will
get   well   in  a,   few   days     c>uz-.  Surgeon   ls   €oir`.€  home   a,nd   I
am  801ng  t,o   send  it  by  him     I  wish  you  would  write   to  me
once tin  a  while     when  Pa  get,s  a  lett,er  from  you  he  has   t,o
reac3. '|it  3   or  4   times   over`  before  he  will  let  me   r`ead   it,
so   I  'ha,ve   concluded  not   t,a   ask  him  t,o   let  me   read  a.ny  more
of  his  lett,er`s

no  mor`e  at  present  write  aft,en

Remain  &s  ever  your  ungreatful

Son  A.C.   Merrill
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camp  near  Staff°rd  a.E!.Fe`p  i4  1863

De;gu?£°rE`:L::  we*icome   iett,er  of   the  4   came   to  hand   in  due   tirJle

the   first,  I  had  received  from  holne   since  last  C.hrigtmas,    I
ha,d  made  up  niy  minci  you  dic.i  not  calculat,e   to   write   t,o   me  again
at  a.II       I  came   in  by  my  f ireplace  a,nd  lit,  a  candle  and  you
had  bett,er  believe   it,  done  me   good  t,o   rea-a   it,     I  al:[}ost,   for`-
got   I  was   a  Soldier  tE  for  a   few  minutes     let,   that  be   one   c>f
the  times  t.hat  I  forget  it  and  I  will  tell  you  one  of  the
times  when  I   think  of  it.   we  broke   camp,  fe`o  t,he   5th  about  9
o   clock   in  the   morning   it   commenced   snowing  about,   t,he   time
we   Started  and   snowed  all   t,he  way     we   camped  about  3   o   clock
goon  after  we  Sot  our  t,ents  pitched  it  beg;an  to  rain  and  rained
all  night     camped  right,   in  the  open  f ield  t,he  snow  about  5
inches  deep  you  can  calculate   it  was  anyt,hing  but  fun    the  next,
morning   t,hey   took  ug  up   in  t,o   the  woods   and  we  gEL  pitched  our.
t,ents   ag.aim    we  had  not  been  t,here  more   than  an  houi.  when  it,
was  st,rike  t,ents  and  fall   in    marc`ned  to  within  i  mile  c)f  Staf-
ford  CH.   and  now  we  have   got  good  winter  quarter's   for  the   time
I  expect  evry  day  when  we   shall  have   t,o  dig  out     I  am.glad  Irvin
can  take   comfort,   in`going  to   spelling  schools     I  not,ice   I  would
like  to  hitch  the   colt,a  a.nd  go  to  a  Spelling  school  myself     I
reckon  that,   I   could  raise  ned(?)   equal   to   the  be,st.   of  thein  but,
I   reckon  I  shall  dr  have  to  wait,  a  while     yc>u   said  you  want,ed
me   to   write   what   I  wanted   sent     I   should  like   a  gc>od  wool  hat,
and  a  pair  of  cti.eckerd  shirts  and  a  coffee  pot  that  will  hold
abc>ut  3  pint,8    you  can  pack  lt  full  with  butt,er'  or  dr.led  fruit
so   that,.it  will  not  tjTam  ver`y   easy  and  you  may-put,   in  a  paper  of
shoe  nails  and  some  waxed  ends  and  a  s'evering   (?)   awal(?)   and  a
peeing  awl  both  wit,h  handles   to   them  and  two  pair  of  socks
please   send  me  by  nail  as   soon  as  .yc)u  get  this   about   50   cts
worth  of .nice  paper  and  envelops     I  want  somet,'riing  nice   and   I
cant  get  lt  here     dc)   t,hem  up  nice  so  t,hat  they  will  no+u  get
mussed  up     it   is  rna,ll  time   now  and  I  must  hur'ry  up  or  it  will.not

gfaas ::1:o8:ngsyth:h;,:a¥::rs:#]y::===:gftE:rw8e:ga;±€B:
pulling  out,  of  thig3     the  receipt  for  making  ink  i  lb  of  ext,ract
of  logwood  i  ounc   of  bycro!nate   of  pot,ash  to  10   galls   of  water
I  have  not  got,  any  papers  you  sent  yet  please  writ,e   soon       give
my  love   to  Nancy  and  lr.vin     please  writ,e  a,s   soon  ag  you  get,  this
and  dont   forget,  t,o   send  t`Lr}e  paper  and  envelops

this   f r'om  your'  Son
J

A.C.   Mer`rill
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ACM   #   14

Camp   neari   C5tafford   Ch

Dear`  Hot,her

a,s  Mr  Badgero   ls  going  hc>me   I   thought  I  would.write  a  letter
t,o  you     I  have  heard  that  he  was   gc>ing  then  I  ha,ve  heard  t,hat
he  tv`,7as  not  and  t,his  morning   I  hear  ttiat  he   is   going  right  away
I  will   send  Irvin  my  Neck  tie     it   is   one   that,  I  bought  to  James-
t,own  a..nd  wore   it,   some  while     I   staid  then  but   since   I   came   to
Virginia  Ladies  are  not  very  plenty  so  I  dont,  have  any  use  .forlt

ACM

Mother  you  must  write  as  often  as  you  ca,n  afford  to     I  expect,-
ed  Cteo  would  bring  me  a  good  long  letter  f ron  you     I  got,  the  gloves
you  sent  t,wo  or'  t,hree  days  ago     give  my  love  to  all     yours   in
ha,st'e     I

1\

f ron  your  Son
1

A.C.   Merrill



A:CNl  #  L6

Camp  John  li'Ianly
Vlr8inia    March

Dear  Mother
I, have   just  come   in  off  from  picket    went  out  Sat  noon  .

anal  came   in  Tues  noon     did  not  see  any   rebels     Mr`.   Badgers
broue;~ht  me  a  lett.er  from  you     I  wag  very  glad  t,o  hear  from
you  anfl  t,o  hear  that,  you  was  enjoying  Such  good.  health     it
is  a  great,  bles5sing  to  enjoy  good  health  at,  home  or  abroad
I  have  enjoyed  good  health  so  far  and  I  hope  I  shall  t,ill  I
get  home     I  will   t,ell  you  wlriat   I  know  about  9  months  men
we   enlisted   for  3  years  unless   sooner  diLqch.arged  and  was
mustered  ln  to  the  Unit,ed  States   service  for  3  years  but
there  was  fro,ud  used  about   it  and  they  t,hink  that,  t,hey  cant,
hold  up     the   Col   of   the   29   I``?.Y.   was   at,  Wa.qh  and  he   sad   that,
our  rest  was   down  on  t,he   r.ecord  as  9   months  men     we  got,   t,he
just   two  weeks     a,fter  it,   start,edevry   thing  all   Lq`af.e  and  we
wag  very  glad  to  ,Set  it     the  coffee  pot,  and  spider`  is   Just
wha.t  we  kneed  and  I  like  my  shirts   f lrst,  rat,e     I  hope  pa  will
get  his   discharge  for`  I  know  he   cant   stand  the  warm  wea.t,her
lf  he  could  get  hctme  `1  Should  feel  a  great  deal  better'     it.
makes  me   feel  bad  t,o  t,hlnk  he   is  off  here  where  he  cant  have
no  privalege  at  all   if  he  was  at,  home  t,a  see  t,o  things   there
I  cc)uld  s3tay  my  t,ime  out  and  feel  a  great  deal  bet,ter  but,
when  I   think  about  home  and  no  body   t,her  t,o   take   care   of  you
it,  rna.keg  me   feel  ba,d  but,   then  I  hope   for  the  best     I  have
not,  been  homesick  yet  but,  Pa  wants   to  get,  home   on  furlow   the
wor'st,  kin.d  and  I  hope  he  will  have  a  cha,nee  beforelong  and  I
hope   t,hat,  we   shall  all   come  home  before  long     about  our`  Capts
name  I  dont  I-  exa,ctly  know  whc>   it  will  be     there  has  been
t,alk  t,hat  Lieut.   hot,chil   of  Coil-jpany   C   is   a  gc)in€  to  be   out7
Capt.   but,   I  dc)nt  know  whether  he  will  or  not,     you  said  you
had  been  to  Mr  Dawleys   and  he  had  paid  you  t,he  balance   of  my
Wage     I  wish  you  would  tell  me   in  your  nex+u  wet,her  he   paicl   it
willingly  or  not  and  what,  the  said  about,  me     you  did  not  wr.ite
very  par.ticular`  about  t,hem    I  tell  you  I  should  like  to  go
t,here  and  make  a  visit  and  there   is   one  or'  two  other  places
that  I  should  like  to  call  to  ver.)r  well  but  I  t,hink  I  will
wait  a  little  while     I  don  i,hink  of  much  to  write  this  time
write  as  soon  as  you  get,  this  and  tell  me  all  the  news     I  wish
you  would  evry  Sunday     I   like   to  bea,I  from  home     t,his   fr.o[n  yc)ur
Son

A   C  I..{errlll



ACM   #   17

Ca.mp   John  :.,,:anly   Va,   Apr   12

Dear'  lt'Iother

again  I   t,ake  my  pen   in  hand  to   converse  a  short   t,line
with  you     I   received  your  letter  in  due  tine   for  w'nlch
I  wag  ver'y   t,hankful.   I  ha,ve   not  abeen  very  well   for'  the
Bast  week     I   tc)ok  an  awful   cold  the   last  I  was   on  pick-
et,   ancl   the  cloctor  says   I  will  ha.ve   a   run  of   tt'ie   fever`
unless   I   am  ver`y  -ca,reful     I-,:I.   €3adgero   iLc'>   seckond   Lieut   in
Co   A     our  Capt,   name   ls   r'Totchkiss   a   Lieut   from   Co   C      our'
first,   Lieut   is  i,rJ  F  Chap!nan     our  seckcmd  Lieut   ls   Salmon
daEHH-pr Beardsly  so  you  see  v¥'e  have  a  full  set,  again
I  like  our  Ca,pt  first   ra,t,e  as   far  as  I  have  got  acqua¢nt,elf.
Wit,h   hi'Ln         I   ha,ve   I:ept,   a   diyly   rriei!ior`anctum   Ei,ince   I   came
in   to   `Ja   a,nd  at   t,tie   end   of   thi.q   r!ionth   I  will   senti.   it,  nor_1e
I  dont   supose   lt  will  be     worth  much   to  you  but,  gife  may  be
lt,  will  be  a  pleasure   to  me  when  I  get  hoi!ie   to  look  it   over
gone   are   :ia.king  calculat,ions   that   they  a,re  going  horrie   in  a
*qhort   t,ime   but,   I   dont,   rna.ke   any   Such   calcula,+ic)ns      you   know
I  a!n  one   of  t,he  unbellevlng  kind     I   Lqha+i   count  myself  lucky
lf   I   get,  home   when  my   three  years   is   up     we  have   Cot   or'ii`er-s
to  march  torriorrow  morning  at   5  o   cloc'£     it   is   riot,   cert,ain
whet,her  we   aha,ll   go   or  not`     it,   is   r,c}inlng  now     tha,t   is   one
thlTi.a   that,  rntg,k.es   me   t,hink  we   shall   go      for   i±`   thor.e   1g   any
ba.d   st,or'm   the   154  hag   to   march   or   else   go   on   picket,     ',+7e
s+tall   not,   (1f  w'e   march)   ha,ve   any  rna,il   or  have   any   chance
to  rflall  any  let,ter's   so  you  kneed  not,   think  lt`   st,range   if
you  dc>  not,   hear  I.rot.ri  us   in  quite  a  spell     you  will  ha,ve   t,o
excuse  a  shc>rt  let,ter  thi.9   ti'me  and  I  will   t,ry  and  writ,e  a,
longer  one  next   tifne

So  good  bye   for  this   time

I   remain  as   ever  your  Son

Alva  C  }`{errill
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